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Decision No. 67 647 

BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF '!HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

HAROLD T. !HAASH, (La Porte Pines· ) 
Water Qompany), a sole proprietor- ) 
ship, for a certificate of public ) 
cODveDience aDd necessi~ to ) 
complete constructioD, opera.te, ) 
maintain aDd use a water system ) 
.loeatec· ~ear laPorte, '?lum&~ ) 
CoUXlty, california, aDd to- ) 
establish rates. . ) 

-------------------------) 

App11eatio:o·No.46322 
(Filed .March 27, 1964) 

Florence Westfall LittlejohD, for applicant. 
Robert W. Steel, for La Porte Water District, 

interested party. 
JohD J. Gibbons aDd David K. Wong, for the 

COmmiss10n s~f. 

OPINION .... __ .-""- ........ 

This application was heard before Examiner Rowe at San 

F%ancisc~ Oll· J\,Ule 16, 1964, on which date it was suOmi tted wi 1:h the 

prOvision that a copy of the applicatioll heretofore filed by appli

cant with the California Department of Water Resources be p~esented 

as late-filed Exhibit No.2. Copies of Application No. 46322 a~d 

the ~otice of hearing ~ereon were served in accordance with the 

CommiSSion's procedural rules. There were DO protests filed, but 

La Porte Water District, a nonprofit corpo=atioD, acting as n mutual 

water com~y asked that the issuance of ~he requested authority be 

cODditioned upon the issuaoce of the water rights permit by the 

State 'Water l\1ghts Board .. 

Ibis applicatioo requests 4 certificate of public con

venience and Decessi~ to construct and operate a publie utility 

water system and to· establish rates i~ an area owned by applicant 
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a'Od kxlown as Le. Porte Pi:ces CoUlltry Club Subdivision in P1cmas 

CoU1'lty. A Commission staff financial exaniner .aIld an engi:lecr made 

a field iDvestigiatioD OD YJAY 12, 1964~ aDd prepared a report7 Exhibit: 

No. 47 cODtainiDg reco~endatioDs which will hereafter be discussed. 

Applicaot introduced evide:cce to show that public eo:cvenieDcc and 

Dcecssity required the issuance of the requested ce=tificate7 that 

its proposed rates were reaso:cable a:ld justificd7 aDd that the use of 

plastic pipes was it] subs,t3lJtial comi>liaDee 'with G.elleral Order No.103. 

Because of its thorough 3rld accurate quality the description 

of the area7 the system, cost and operati1'lg results as· found in the 

staff report, Exhibit No.4, will be u:ilized in same detail herei1'l. 

Management and Affiliated Itlterest 

App11c~t proposes to employ Mr. Walter Meyers to manage 

and. maintain the water system. Mr. Meyers, who has experience iD 

pipinZ, installed the water system for the applicant. the State 

Department of Public Health' s Report of Sanieuy Engineeri1'lg Survey 

dated May 6, 1964 shows that the operatioD of the system will be UDder 

qualified, conscientious supervisio:c~ 

Appliea:nt is also the ow:cer and developer of the subdivision 

i:ovolved in this application. Applieaot informed the staff CDg1~eer 

that he was developing the subdiv1sio~ from bis private funds and 

that 100 improvement bonds m:e involved. The a:Dnual report of the 

Rio Bonito W~ehouse Corporation filed with this Commission for the 

year ending Mnreh 31, 1963 shows that Mr. H. T. Thrash is president 

and a principal stockholder. !he report shoWs two other agricultural 

busi~css firms under commo:c control. 

Service Area 

The area for which a certificate is requested is located 

ill a portion of Sectioll 17, TO<4tlship 21 North" Ral;)ge 9 East, M.D.B.& Me, 

Plumas County. It is located approximately o:ce-third of a mile 

Dorthwest of the Town of La Porte7 and includes approximately 70 acres 
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to be subdivided i,Dto 204 resort-type resideDtial lots. The majority 

of the lots c~ch contaiD 10,000 square feet. ElevatioDs of, the sub

divioD racge from 5,000 feet above sea level iD the northeast section 

to 5,320 feet iD the soa~west corDer. Applicant iDformed the staff 

engiDeer that the buyer3 of lots will be required to be members of 

the La Porte P"lDCS Country Club 8.tld pay a membership fee of ~t 

least: $25 per year. Owtlership of the streets .cDd the recreationa.l 

area in the subdivision is to be transferred to the clu~ ~C it will 

be respo~$ible for the improvemeD: and maiD tenancc of these fae11-

i ties. EasemcXlts for the water maiDs· through the streets will be 

retained by the applicaDt. 

The ~earest water system is operated by La Porte Water 

District whi~ serves the TOWD of La Porte, 1,500 feet soatheast 

of a?p11caDt's s~bdivisioXl. !he La Porte Water District has aD 

emergency water supply source 1,500 feet downstream from applic~trs 

intake. The Distric:'s 2-inch pipeline from the source crOSSes 

applicaDt's subdi visioll in 3Xl easement 12 feet iD width. A ski hut 

located ill the recreational area OD Lot A of appli~tts subdivision 

has been rccei viDg water service from the Distriet with· the UZlc1er

standiDg thnt applieatlt ~oald furnish the service as SOOD .:lS appli

cact's water system is in operation. 

Water ProductioD Facilities 

The source of water supply is Rabbit Creek fed by a spriDg 

on LexiDgton Hill, with. a water shed of 70 acres rangiD& i~ elevatioD 

from 5,407 to 5,750 feet above sea level, located OD applicant's 

property approximately 1,100 feet west of the subdivision in the 

northwest eOrDer of the N.E ~ of the NW ~ of Section 17 T .. 2lN., 

R.9E, M.D.B. & M. Exhibit C and the Sta.te Departc.ent of Health's 

Report of SaDitary Engineering Survey show that the flow in the 

stream past the iDtake point was 75 to 80 gpm iD the Fall of 1962, 
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followitlg an average precipieation year. Exhib1: C shows ~bae there 

is another spring loca:ecl approxima:ely 200 feet south of the pro

posed 30,000-ga11otl storage tank having a measured capacity of 7 .. 5 

to 10 gallons per mitlute. This second spring source has not been 

itlc1uded itl the system. but is available if Deeded. The peak hour 

water supply requir~ene for 204 flat rate service eus:omers in this 

resort-type'subdivislo~ is estimated to 'be approximately 300 gpm. 

the proposed water system with 266-,800 gal lOllS of usable storage" 

UpOD completion, would be adequate to serve approximately 270 

resort-type customers. 

Water diverted from Rabbit Creek flows to a 230,000-g8ol107) 

utlliXled opeD earth reservoir at aD elevation of 5,385 feet, then 

through an adjacetlt lO,OOO-gallo'D redwood taDk for chloriDation. 

!he water is then to be piped to the entrance of the subdivision, aDO ,/'" ---
to a 30,OOO-galloXl redwood. stora.ge tank s~led to be completed in ~ . 

.rUDe, 1964. All ttm:l.st:l1SSion a:od disttibutiot) of water 'Vdll be by 

gravi ty flow. The reservoir» chlorinator tarlk aDd propose<1 d:i.:s.t:ri-

bueion storage tank are cot)s.eruetcO» or t.1ill b¢ CO%)structed~ for a 

reservoir water elevatioD of 5,385 feet. 

Water Supply Permit 

ApplicaDt has received a water supply ~t from the 

California State Departmetlt of Public Health,. which shows that the 

system will be capable of produciDg a.%)Q oelive:ritlg water of satis

factory quality for domestic use. 

Tr3Dsmissio~ and Distribution SxstEm 

The tracsmiss10Xl and d1stributio~ syst~ consists of 

approximately 3,260 feet of 6-iDCh ,arlO approximately 11,330 feet of 

4-iXlCh, AMCO Schedule 40, Type I, Polyvitlyl Chloride pipe, N.a::C.o:cal 

Sa-oitatio:c FoutleatioXl approved. Both siDgle axld double customer 

services are l-i~ch Schedule 40, IYPe I, P.V.C. pipe. No fire 

hydrants have bee~ installed. !here are several dead e~ds on the 
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~~s which are provided with blowoff valves for flush1~g. Two 

pressure rcduciDg stations are i~stalled in the distribution system 

at elevation of 5,136 feet to provid~ a satisfactory pressure between 

30 to 100 psi to the service cOllDectioDs. The Cs.1iforDia. Departmetlt 

of Public Health Report of Salli tary Engineering Survey shows the 

analYSis of the distribution system as follows: 

"The distr1butioo system is adequately sized end 
gridded. ~e 6-incn rigid plastic pipe cay not have 
the required 150 psi wo:king pressure at the exist
i~g water t~perature. The maximum static pressure 
i:o the 6-ineh pipe will be about 100 psi. !he ower 
of the system will replsce the plastic pipe with 
approved AliMA material if there is a major failure 
of the plastic pipe." 

Applicant was placed on Dotice that the burden reseed upon 

him to demo:ostrate that the plastic materials used 1X) the water 

system were su1table for the proposed service =d met the ::equire-

ments of GeDeral Order No. 103, Section III 5.a., which pertaiDs to 

materials used in water systems. 

Except for use of polyv1~l chloride pipe the proposed 

water system appears to meet the requirements of Ge:oeral Ordel: No.103, 

"Rules GoverniDg Water Serviee, IDclud:tng Min:i.mtltll StaDdards for 

Dcsigtl and CoDstructio'D." 

Status of Consttuction 

CO'Dseruction of ~he water system was s~ted in 1963. At 

the time of field investigation, 80 percent of the water systemh~d 

.. 

been i'Dstallcd. The systen was expected to be c~pleted in Juoe 1964 ____ 

by i'Dstallation of the 30,OOO-gallon storage tack, a bu:tlc1iX)g for . 
the chlorinator and a fence to enclose the reservoir. Construetion 

of residences had Dot beCD started in M4y 1964. In view of the 

fact that the water syste= was installed and that the pipes were 

buried prior to the time of field i'Dvestigation, it was not determined 

whether or not the pipes were laid iD accordcmee with the maDuf.a.e

turer's recommeDdatioDs to backfill with soil or SSDC free of large 
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rocks or :loos for about 6 iDches arouod the pipe. Applicant's 

engiDeer, Mr. R.. Vai 1, itlformed the staff engitleer dori:og th.e field 

investigation that the opeD earth reservoir appears to have water 

sccpiDg through the eest side, ~d that it appears to be necessary 

to liDc the reservoir. Therefore, it i$ reee~e~ded that 11ni:08 

be provided itl the ope:o eo'lrth reservoir. 

Cuseo:c.ers 

The w~ter. system 1s designed to serve 204 lots in toe sub

di vision which is to be developed i:oto a resort area. Applic.Illlt 

expects that no more tha~ 20 lots will be built upo~ wiehitl the 

first ye~. Applic~t expccts to have 40 cust~ers at the end of 

the second year, exlO that it wi 11 be at 1<!4S t sevetl years before 

the entire subdivisioD is occupied. 

Verification of Completed Co~struetio~ Cos~s 

Exhibit B attached to the application itlcludes aD estimate 

of pl~t co:cstructio: costs itl a l~p sum total of $48,000, of 

which $42,400 is represented as completed construceiotl costs to 

date. The staff reviewed the $upportiDg itlvoices on the completed 

construction portioD of the water system and classified the~~e~

oi turcs in 3ccordancc tri. th the UDiform system of accoUtlts for 

water utilities SoS show in the follow:L'Og ts.bulatioD: 

Water treatment Equipme'Ot 
Reservoirs atld tanks 
TranSmission and Dis.tributiotl Mal.ns 
Services 

:S~btotal 
EDgiDeer1ng Fees 

Totel Completed Co~struction 

$ 518: 
:3 600 

32:048 
1 500 

'S'!o6oe 
2,400"" 

$40,066.· 

a. To be distributed to plaDt acco~ts wheD 
CODstructioD of water system is completed. 
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!be costs for completed co~struction set forth i~ Exhibit 

B of the applicat:1oo exceeded by $2,334 the :ig\.lre deve2~~cd by the 

staff as shown io the foregoing tabulation. However, the applicant 

overlooked illCludillg certain costs io arriving at: t:le figure for 

completed construction ~s follows: 

Legal Fees - prepariog application 
Applicant r s estimate of land cost~ 

Total 

$ 750 
. 2'.000 

$2,750 

The tabulation which follows shows the total estimated 

cost to eomplete the water system givi~g effect to the staff's 

findings: 

Com?le~ed eonstruction 
Supported by invoices 
Costs overlooked in Exhibit B 

Subtotal 
Applicant's estimated future costs 

to complete 'Water system 
Total 

Estimated ODeratin~ Results 

$40,066· 
2%750 

4'2,816 

57600 
$48,416. 

ApplieaDt proposes to furDish service 00 a flat rate bcsis. 

Applicant's estimated annual revenues and expenses based ~ serving 

204 customers, with an aDnual flat rate revenue of $54 per customer, 

axld iDclud:I:ng the staff's estimate Oll ineome taxes, are summarized 

as follows: 

Total 
Operating Revenues (204 eustomers x $54) $11,016 

OperatiD~ E~enscs 
750 
200 

Ii~smiss~n &~i$eribution Expcllses 
Customer Accou:at. & Collect. ~eDscs 
Gecer41 Expenses (Salary $4,800; Office 

Supplies & Mise. $200; Insurance $150) 
DcpreciatioD (4% of $48,000) 
T~e$ Other T.h~ Income (Ad Valorem 

Tax $100; Payroll Tax $345) 

5,150 
1,920 

Taxes on Income (California Fraochisc 
Tax $26; Federal Income Tax $505) 

Total Operati~g E~ses 

Net Revellue 
Rate of Return (on $48,416) 
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The above tabalatio:c :f.r>oicates that if the subdivision 

were fully developed 7 the rates reqaeszed by applicant would :cot pro

duce an unreasonable rate of rcturD. 

Financial Respo~sibilitr 

The application in Paragraph VI7 page 3, states that 

"spplicat'lt is fiDaDeially able to pay for said system in full ClDd 

to pay the operat:i,'cg expCtlses of same, aDd that .a. copy of the finan

cial st:lteme'tlt of applieant is attttched hc:eto, marked Exhibit: E ••• " 

The .UDaudited bal3Dce sheet submitted ns Exhibit E attached 

to the applieation shows a substQDtial net worth for applicant and 

indicates that he would have little difficulty in meeting the ~Gded 

filltlXlcinl bu:de:cs that might result from the operatiOXl of a small 

water utili~ i:o its i:oitial stages of development. Because of the 

::ature of the development -- lot sales· for sutnrllcr rcsidellces, aDd 

the type of eonstructioD (plastic pipe) --, the s~f is of the 

opinion thae if ~?plicaDt is granted a certificate as requested, 

applicant should be placed on notice that: 

1. Extr~ordinary ~ntenance costs or pre=ature 
replacement costs occasioned by the type of 
materials selected ~ll noe be considered by 
the Commission as justification for increased 
water rates in future proceedings before this 
CottmissioD. 

2. Nee operating losses occasioned by the failure 
of the subdiviSion to develop on a self-sustaining 
basis at reasonable rstes will be absorbed by t:b.e 
apl'licane. 

!he notice of hearing advised applic.a%lt that it would be 

required to justify its use of plastic pipe ill the construction 

which has now been iDstalled. 

!he testimony discloses that the plastic pipe was not iD

stalled itl accordance wit!:l. the flUU)ufacturcr's specifieation for 

iDstallation under roads~ aDd that the material had not beeD approved 

by the AmeriCa%) Water Works Assoe1at1011> because 11;' has not been used 
,'. 

Cllough to prove itself. Applicant is hereby pla~e'd on:~llotice that 
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extr~ord1nary maintenance costs or premature replacement costs 

occasioned by the type of materials selected will not be considered 

by the Commission 4S justification for increased water rates in 

future proceedings before this CamQ1ss10n~ ApplicaDt is also placed 

OD notice that he may be required to absorb net operating losses J 
occaSioned by the failure of the subdivision to oevelop on a self

sustaining basis at reasonable rates. 

The request of La Porte Water District appears reasonable, 

sincc ~thout aD acequate source of water 3pplic~t should Dot be 

authorized to institute service. 

F1Ddin~s 

Upon cODsider~tioD of the evidcDce the Commission finds 

as follows: 

1. Public convenience and necessity require that the appli

c~tion be granted as requested. 

2. ApplicaDt possesses the fiDaDcial resources to construct 

and operate the water system as constructed aDd proposed. 

3. !he authorizatioD herein granted is not to be construed 

as ~ finding of the value of applieaDtTs properties, nor as indica

tive of amounts to be included in any future rate base for det~n-

atioD of just aDd rcason~ble =ates. 

4. The rates proposed a:od .as set forth in AppeDdix A attached" 

hereto are fair and reasonable for the service eo be rendereo. 

5. ApplicaDt's water supply will be adequate oDly upon his 

procuri:cg the water permit for which he has filed his appl1ea.tion 

with the State Water Rights Board. 

Based upo~ the tibove findings the Commission concludes 

t~t applicaDt should be gra:ctcd the requested authorization 4S set 

forth in the following order. The certifie~tc hcrei~after granted 

shall be subject to the followi~g provisioD of law: 
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Tha~ the ~s3ioD shall have DO power eo 
au~horize ~he capit41iz4tioD of this eertifie4~e 
of public cODveDiecee and Deeessity or·~e right 
to owo, operate, or enjoy such certificate of 
public convenience aDd Decessi~ in excoss of 
the amount (exclusive of ally tax or at)nual charge) 
actually paid to the State as ehe cODsioeration 
for the 1ssuacce of suchcertifieate of public 
convenience acd necessity or right. 

ORDER 
~,~ - - ~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public eODvcnience and neeess1~ is granted 

to Harold 1'. Thrash, dba La Porte Pines Water Company, authorizing 

him to construct and operate a public utility water systeM to serve 

La Po:te Pines CoUDtry Club- Subdivisiotl, Plumas CoUDty, provided t:hat ______ -

within one huodred and eighty days after the effective date of this ~ 

order applicant sh:lll f1 l~ with this C«:mii ssion a ~i tten aceeptarlce 

of the certificate herein g:~tcd aeeomp~iee by the permit applied 

for axld to be issued by the State W.o.tOZ' R:tghts Board. 

2. After the effective date of this order aDd not less than 

five days before service is first furnished to the puolic UDder the 

authority graXlted hereill, applicaxlt shall file with this CommissiOXl 

the schedules of rates set forth in Appe:coixA to thi~ order, a tariff 

service area map clearly indicat111g the boundar!ez of the certifi

cated area, appropriate gC!leral rules, aDd copies of pr11lted forms 

to be used in dealitlg w:tth customers. Such filing shall comply wieh 

General Order No. 96-A aDd the tariff schedules shall become effce

~ive OIl the fourth day after the dste of filing. 

3. Within ten days after service is first furnished to ehe 
• 
public utldcr the authori~ granted herein, applicant shall file with 

this CommiSSiOD written tlotice thereof. 
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... 

4. With1D sixty days ~fter service is first furnished eo the 

public U1loer the authority grat)ted herein, app11caDt shall file with 

this Commission four copies of a comprchcDsive map, dra~ to an indi

cated scale of not more than 400 feet to the inch, delineatiDg by 

appropriate markings the parcels of ltmd at20 territory served; the 

prinCipal water supply, traD~ss1on, pressure, storage and diseri

butioD facilities; ~d the location of applic~t's various.water 

system propcrti~s. 

5. Beg1n%'Jitlg with the year 1964, applic:cmt shall determine 

depreciation accruals by multiplying the origiDal cost of deprecic:tble 

utiliey plaot by a rate of 4 percent. This rate shall be used until 

review indicates it should be revised. Applica.t1t shall review the 

dcprcciatioD rate, using the straight-line remaining life method, 

whenever major chaDges in depreciable utility plant compositiOD occur 

and at iDtervals of Dot more than five years; shall revise ~he 

depreciation rate in conformance with such reviews; and,upoD co~ 

pletion of each review, shall submit promptly to this Commission ~e 

results thereof. 

6. The authorities granted herei~ shall expire uolessthe 

designated tariffs are filed within o~e year after the effective date 

of this order. 

,. Witbi~ ODe huodred ninety days after the effective date of 

this order, applica:ce shall file with this CommissioIl a written 

detailed program for the completion of the water $ystem1~clud1ng 
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the lining aDd fencing of the earth reservoir~ ~be erec~ion of a 

building for the ehlorinator~ aDd the installation of a 30,OOO-gallon 

redwood storage eaok. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

tbe da~e hereof. 

Dated at. ______ San __ Fra __ Il.....;~_geO.;.;...,. ____ , Ca.lifor1lia~ this 

"..a.... f AUGUST 964 __ ~...;,;... __ day 0 ':...... __________ , 1 . 

Cotmaiss101lers 
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APPLICABILITY 

APPENDIX A 
Page 1 or 4 

SChedule No. lA 

Applie~le tel all metered water service fUrnished on an annual basis. 

TBRRITORY 

The area. known as La. Porte Pines Country Club SubdiVision,' 3nd vicinity., 
located. approximately one-third or a mile northwe~j't' of La. ?~? Plunms 
County. 

RATES -
Monthly ~tityRatc~: 

Per Meter 
Per Month 

First 600 cu • .ft. or less".................................... $ 
Next 1?400eu.!t~? per 100 eu.!t •••••••••••••••• 
Over 2,000 cu.l't., per 100 cu .. !t ................ . 

Arlnual !~ Charge: 

For 5/8 x 3/h-ineh meter •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 3/4-ineh mete:" •••••• ., •••••••••• '.". ...... 
FOX" l-ixlch meter •••••••• .,' ••••••••••••••• 

Pttr Moter 
Per,tear 

$ 48.00, 
60 .. 00 
8u~OO 

The .Annual :&imum Cha:'ge will entitle the customer 
to the quantity or w~ter each month which one-twelfth 
of the annual minimum ch.lrge will purchase at the 
Monthly QuQntity Rates. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. The annual minimum charge applies to service c.'UX"i."l(: the 12-:r.onth 
period commoncing Janu.ary 1 and is due in advance. It a pcrr.umont resident 
or the area has been :t. customer ot the utility for at le.:l.St 12 months" he 
'!!lAy elect" at the begi:ning or the calendAr year" to pay prorated., ~ 
cha.rgesin advance at ixlte~ ot less tholn one year (monthly, 'bimonthly 
or. quarterly) in accordance with the utility's , c:ta.bl1shed bill:ing periods 

'r' 

" .~. (continued) 
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APPENDIX A 
Pa.ge 2 o~ 4 

Schedule No. lA 

.ANNUAL CENERAL iffi'l'ERED SERVICE 

sPZCIAt CONDITIONS (Contint:.ed) 

:tor water used i.'"l excc:::::: of t!lo .monthly :lll~la..'lcO t:nder thc .:mnuaJ. lllini
m",:11 charge. i-.lhcn meters .:lrO re.ld bi."nont.'il.y or qUArterly" the ch<l:rse w::I.ll 
be computed by dO'Ubline or tripling, recpect1vely" the n-.rnl:>or of cubic 
roet to which each block rato i:: :z.ppli~ole on :l. mon:thly basis. 

2. The opening bill for metered service, except upon conversion £rem. 
.flat rate service, shall be the esta'bwhed. annual mi.."'dmu:n charge tor thc 
t3ervice. Where initial service is est,ablizhed. ai'ter t..i.e !1rst d:J.y o:t any 
year, the portion of such annual charge applicable to the current. :!~ 
sb.all be determined '07 r.luJ:tiplying the annual charge '07 one t.h:ee-hundred
sixty-fifth (1/:36$) o:t the n\U'l'.ber o:t days remaining in the calendar yeu. 
The balance of tho payment of the lnitial all.'"lual charge shall be credited. 
against tae charges :tor the succeeding annual per1od.. If service is not 
eontir.ued for at least one year al'ter the date of initial service" no 
refund of the initial .3nnUal charges shall be due the customer. 
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APPLICABILITY 

APPENDDC A 
Page 3 of 4 

Schedule No. 2AR 

A."OO1AL RESIDENTIAL FLAT RATE: SER7ICE --

Applicable 'too all :Oat rate residential water service 1'ur:cished on an 
annual 'ba.sis .. 

TERRITORY 

The :lrea ialown as La. Porte Pines CQ'JI'lt.ry Club Subd.ivisicn", and. vicinity" 
located. approxi:na~ly one-third of a. mile northwest or I.a Porte, Plumas 
CO'Utlty .. 

RATES -
For a single !~ residentiAl unit, 
~lu~g ~emises .............. _ ......... ' ••••• 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

Per Service Connection 
Per Year 

$ $L..oo· 

1. The a.bove flat rates ~pply to service eormcet.ions not larger th.'m 
one inch in dia.meter. 

2.. All service not covered 'by the .above el3.::;si1'ie~tions shall 'be 
furnished only on a metered basis .. 

3. For :lorvice covered. 'by. the above elacsi£ications, it' the utility 
so eleets", a meter shall be in:;talled and service provid~ 'U%lC.er Schedule 
No. lA" AMw Coner31 Metered Service", cr!eetive ~ of the first. day 01' 
the following calendar month. Where the !la.t l":l.to charge tor a pmod. h4:: 
'been paid in advance", refund. of the prorated di!£orence betweon such !'la.t 
ra'te payment and the minimum meter charge tor the same period sllall be m.tl.de 
on or before that day .. 

(Continued) 
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Schedule No. 2AR 

ANNUAL RESIDENTIAL ?tAT RATE SERVICE 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS (Continued) 

4. Tho annual nat rate charge a.pplie~ to service d\1rlng 'the 12-month 
period commencing Ja-...... ua:ry 1 and i:: due in a.dv~ce. If: a pom:mcnt resident 
of the .lrca. MooS beon a C\Wtomer of the utility for :l.t least 12 months, ho 
may elect, at the begirJning of the ealend.lr year I to pay prora.ted 
:f:JAt rate charges in advance a.t. intervals of less than one year (monthly, 
b~onthly orq~tcrly)in aceord..'U'lee "''ith the utility's e~~li:;hed. billing 
periods. 

$. 'The oper.ing bill for .flAt rate sorvice :;hall bo tho e::t.ab"! i::hed 
annual :na.t rAte charge for the ,service. vJhere initial service i.s e:tab
li:;;hed a!'ter the first day of' any ye:rr, the portion of zueh a:mual charge 
Applica.ble to the current year Shall bo determ1nod by multip~-ng the 
~ual charge by one three-hundred-::ixty-fitth (1/365) of t.he number of 
days remaining in the calendar year. Tho baJ.anee or 'the payment of the 
ini ti~ annual charge shall bo credited again=t tho charges £or tho 
sueceed.ng annual poriod. I£ service is not continued 1:or at least one 
yO3.%' after the date of initial serv1eo, no re!lmd of the in1t1.a.l.a.nnual 
c~ges shall be due the customer. 


